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Trump loses his big bet on 
Alabama U.S. Senate race
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Climate change made Har-
vey’s 51 inches of rain 3 times 
more likely, scientists say

The stakes in Alabama were that 
high. Democrats already were con-
fident they had a strong chance to 
retake the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives in next year’s congressional 
elections. Jones’ narrow victory 
increases their once-long odds of re-
taking control of the Senate as well.
If Democrats were to recapture both 
chambers, they would serve as a 
check on Trump’s agenda and might 
even initiate impeachment proceed-
ings against him.
“That Republicans lost in one of 
the most Republican states in the 
nation is a wake-up call no matter 
how flawed their candidate was,” 
said Jesse Ferguson, a Democratic 
strategist and former aide to Dem-
ocrat Hillary Clinton’s presidential 
campaign.
Democrats never expected to have 
a chance in Alabama, where they 
had not won a U.S. Senate race in 
25 years. But the combination of 
Trump’s unpopularity, the sexual 
misconduct allegations that erupted 
against Moore in November, and 
Trump’s enthusiastic support of him 
anyway gave them the opportunity, 
experts said.
“Trump was the one who got Jones 
within firing range, and Moore 
allowed Jones to win,” said Kyle 
Kondik, a political analyst at the 
University of Virginia.
Even as Democrats lost several 

FILE PHOTO: The Ford Motor Company logo is pictured at the Los 
Angeles Auto Show

Ford to base Fusion production in 
China, ship to U.S. - sources

special congressional elections 
this year, they consistently showed 
higher levels of turnout and engage-
ment, which is attributable to Trump, 
Kondik said.
The Alabama race showed there 
were limits both to Trump’s endorse-
ment power and his judgment.
Even as senior Republicans urged 
Trump to abandon Moore, the 
president decided instead in the 
campaign’s final days to throw the 
full weight of his office behind him. 
In the end, that was not enough, and 
early turnout reports suggested that 
many Republicans stayed home.
Moreover, despite the sexual mis-
conduct allegations against Moore, 
the race near the end increasingly 
seemed to become about the presi-
dent. Moore’s camp this week said 
the contest was specifically a refer-
endum on Trump and his presidency.
“It is Donald Trump on trial in Ala-
bama,” Dean Young, a strategist for 
Moore, told ABC News.
Trump congratulated Jones on 
Twitter “on a hard fought victory” 
and added: “Republicans will have 
another shot at this seat in a very 
short period of time.”
The loss was also a body blow to 
Steve Bannon, Trump’s former top 
strategist, who backed Moore in 
the primary against the Republican 
incumbent, Luther Strange, because 
he viewed Moore as a more reliable 

(Reuters) - Ford Motor Co plans 
to consolidate global production of 
midsize sedans in China in 2020 
and ship them to the United States 
and Europe, three sources said on 
Wednesday.
In North 
America, 
the Fusion 
sedan current-
ly is built in 
Hermosillo, 
Mexico, while 
in Europe, the 
companion 
Mondeo sedan 
is built in 
Valencia, Spain.
Both models are expected to be 

redesigned in mid to late 2020, when 
Ford plans to shift their production to 
Chongqing, to a joint-venture plant 
operated with Ford’s Chinese partner 
Changan Automobile Co, according 

to sources 
connected 
to Ford’s 
component 
suppliers who 
are familiar 
with the 
automaker’s 
future pro-
duction plans.
The move is 
part of Chief 

Executive Officer Jim Hackett’s on-
going effort to reduce inefficiency and 

trim costs, while shifting the company’s 
emphasis away from sedans toward sport 
utility and crossover vehicles, especially 
in North America.
Ford in June said it would shift some 
production of its Focus small car from 
Mexico to China and import the vehicles 
to the United States.
Ford’s latest moves could blunt U.S. 
President Donald Trump’s threats to re-
peal or revamp the North American Free 
Trade Agreement.
The move suggests China could play 
a much larger role in future vehicle 
production for North America, perhaps 
eclipsing Mexico as a low-cost manufac-
turing source.
As with the Focus move, the decision to 
build the Fusion in China also signals 

a shift in strategy at Ford, which 
is responding to dwindling U.S. 
consumer demand for passenger 
cars in favor of more expensive and 
more profitable trucks and SUVs.
Last week, Ford said it plans to re-

locate production of a future battery 
electric vehicle to Cuatitlan, Mexico 
in 2020 to free up capacity at its 
Flat Rock, Michigan, plant to build 
self-driving vehicles in 2021.

Democratic Alabama U.S. Senate candidate Doug Jones kiss his wife Louise on 
their 25th anniversary at the election night party in Birmingham

ally.
Bannon also frequently 
characterized the race as less 
about Alabama and more 
about furthering Trump’s eco-
nomic nationalist agenda.
Bannon is looking to wage 
an insurgency against the Re-
publican establishment in the 
2018 congressional elections, 
particularly Senate Majority 
Leader Mitch McConnell, 
who condemned Moore after 
several women accused him 
of unwanted sexual contact 
when they were in their teens 
and he was in his 30s.
Moore, 70, has denied the al-
legations, and Reuters has not 
independently verified them.

Supporters of Democratic Ala-
bama U.S. Senate candidate Doug 
Jones celebrate at the election 
night party in Birmingham
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The Great Firewall Of China
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China’s online population of 731 million 
gets a highly restricted internet, one that 
doesn’t include access to Google, Face-
book, YouTube or the New York Times. 
There’s little coverage of the 1989 stu-
dent protests in Tiananmen Square. Even 
Winnie the Pooh got temporarily banned. 
China is able to control such a vast ocean 
of content through the largest system of 
censorship in the world, aptly known as 
the Great Firewall of China. It’s a joint ef-
fort between government monitors and the 
technology and telecommunications com-
panies that are compelled to enforce the 
state’s rules. The stakes go beyond China, 
which is setting an example that other au-
thoritarian countries can imitate.

The Situation
While strict censorship is nothing new in 
one-party China, under President Xi Jin-
ping online restraints have grown tighter, 
particularly around the time of politically 
sensitive events like the death of Nobel 
Peace Prize winner Liu Xiaobo in July. 
Ahead of the Communist Party Con-
gress in October, China began blocking 
the WhatsApp messaging service and 
extended a clampdown on virtual private 
networks, a commonly used method to 
circumvent the Great Firewall. Securing 
China’s “cyber sovereignty,” or protecting 
the country’s internet from undue foreign 
influence, is one of Xi’s avowed goals. 
Recent moves to restrict online freedoms 

include measures that all but eliminate the 
ability to post social media anonymously, 
make app store owners responsible for 
how customers use their purchases and 
require online portals to stop news re-
porting. In November, Microsoft Corp.’s 
Skype phone and video service became 
the latest victim of the crackdown when 
its app was removed from several popu-
lar platforms including Apple Inc.’s App 
Store. Pooh’s temporary banishment came 
after bloggers depicted Xi as the cartoon 
bear.  
Meantime, foreign companies that want to 
operate on the mainland are forced to adopt 
practices often seen as invasive elsewhere. 
Apple, which publicly fought requests by 
the U.S. government to create backdoors 
into its password-protected products, has 
quietly deleted apps and built local data 
centers in line with Chinese government 
requirements. All this contributes to Chi-
na having the least online freedom on the 
planet, according to rights group Freedom 
House.
The Background

China hasn’t always restricted the web. 
When it formally arrived in 1994, it was 
relatively free and seen as an extension of 
the Open Door policy of tapping Western 
knowledge to reform the economy. As its 
popularity grew, the government yielded 
to a sentiment expressed by former lead-
er Deng Xiaoping: When you open the 
window, the flies come in. From 2000, the 
foundations of the Great Firewall were 
laid with the introduction of the Golden 
Shield Project, a database-driven surveil-
lance system capable of accessing every 
citizen’s record and connecting China’s 
security organizations. Now the govern-

ment employs at least 50,000 people to 
enforce censorship, barring websites it 
disapproves of and forcing search engines 
to filter out content considered harmful. 
There’s also an army of social-media in-
fluencers who, by one estimate, post 500 
million pro-government comments a year. 
Crucially, the authorities make companies 
responsible for the content they show, 
even that generated by users, a prac-

tice that encourages self-censorship in a 
country where the state licenses all me-
dia. With an almost captive local market, 
China’s tech giants — Tencent Holdings 
Ltd. and Alibaba Group Holding Ltd. — 
have flourished, in the process becoming 
important taxpayers in China. At the other 
extreme, Greatfire.org, a non-profit group 
that opposes censorship, has created mir-
rored sites and a browser to get around the 
controls.
 The Argument
Most countries impose some sort of cy-
ber control, like banning websites that 
promote hate. With more than half its 1.4 
billion people online, China argues that 
the restrictions are mostly about maintain-
ing social order and safeguarding nation-
al security. Proponents cite the worrying 
control on the flow of news exerted by the 
likes of Google and Facebook as a reason 
for the state to adopt an active role. Crit-
ics say China’s Great Firewall reflects its 
paranoia over the internet’s potential to 
spread opposition to one-party rule. As 
well as impeding freedom of speech, Chi-
na’s approach constrains it economically, 
they say, by stifling innovation, prevent-
ing the exchange of important ideas and 
cutting access to services used by busi-
nesses like Google Cloud. Academics 
cannot tap Google Scholar, used globally 
by students and professors to share work. 
More broadly, critics fear if Russia and 
other like-minded countries follow Chi-
na’s example and succeed in imposing 
restrictions on their citizens and global 
online companies, the vision behind the 
founding of the internet — an unfettered 
global exchange of information — could 
be seriously compromised. (Courtesy 
www.bloomberg.com)

The 1989 student protests in Tiananmen Square
Nobel Peace Prize winner Liu 
Xiaobo



Mak Swee Wah, Executive Vice President of Commercial at Singa-
pore Airlines, reacts as he attends a ceremony during the delivery 
of the new Airbus A380 aircraft to Singapore Airlines at the French 
headquarters of aircraft company Airbus in Colomiers

Swimming - LEN European Short Course Swimming 
Championships - 50m Breaststroke Women Final - Royal 
Arena, Copenhagen, Denmark. December 13, 2017 - Ruta 
Meilutyte of Lithuania reacts. Scanpix Denmark/Claus 
Bech via REUTERS 

Police escort the soccer fans injured during the fights at a match between Red Star and Partizan 
in Belgrade
SERBIA-SOCCER/

The Numeral “8” is delivered to be placed atop 1 Times Square for the New Year’s Eve 
ball drop in New York City
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A sign advertises open jobs at an Embassy Suites hotel in 
Waltham

U.S. first lady Melania Trump joins children to make holiday cards for the Marine Corps Re-
serve Toys for Tots campaign at Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling in Washington
CHRISTMAS-SEASON/USA-MELANIA

Chief Executive Officer of ARAMCO, Amin Nasser speaks 
during an interview with REUTERS in Dhahran

A supporter checks results at Republican U.S. Senate candidate Moore’s election night party 
in Montgomery

Democratic Alabama U.S. Senate candidate Doug Jones acknowledges supporters at the election night party in Bir-
mingham
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Flu Experts See Potential                      

For A Nasty Winter Season
Influenza viruses are among the most un-
predictable disease actors around. These 
constantly changing germs regularly hu-
miliate anyone who is rash enough to fore-
cast the potential severity of an upcoming 
flu season or how well — or poorly — the 
vaccine might work this year.

“I wouldn’t,” Dr. Kanta Subbarao, director 
of the World Health Organization’s influ-
enza collaborating center in Australia, said 
with a laugh when asked what she would 
project the Northern Hemisphere might be 
facing, flu-wise, in the coming months. 
“I’ve been in this business too long to fall 
into the trap of trying to predict.”
That said, flu experts are a bit worried 
right now. There are some signals they 
think may foretell that we’re facing a nas-
ty flu season. But they hand-to-heart don’t 
know whether the constellation of things 
that is worrying them will lead to clogged 
doctors offices.
Subbarao and other flu experts discussed 
with the press the coming flu season. Be-
yond the basics — there will be a wave or 
two of flu activity sometime between now 
and next spring, and the people caught up 
in the wave will curse the virus — we can-
not tell you what’s going to happen. But 
we can explain why experts are on edge.

Here are three things they’ve been watch-
ing.

The flu vaccine is probably not 
an optimal match
In the flu world, scientists in one hemi-
sphere keep a close eye on the other to try 
to figure out what might be headed their 
way.
And during their 2017 winter, parts of the 
Southern Hemisphere, including Austra-

lia, had a pretty nasty flu season. Hong 
Kong and some other places in the tropics 
have also experienced a surprising amount 
of flu of late.
The illness has been caused mainly by 
H3N2 viruses, which trigger the worst 
outbreaks of the two influenza A viruses 
and two types of influenza B viruses that 
circulate among people. Flu seasons in 
which H3N2 viruses dominate are typical-
ly miserable, with lots of hospitalizations 
and more deaths.
“At this point the data look like it was a 
big season. Started earlier than usual, last-
ed a bit longer. … And all segments of the 
population were affected, including peo-
ple who were vaccinated,” Subbarao said 
of the Australian winter outbreak.
The severity of the flu in at least some 
parts of the Southern Hemisphere has cre-
ated concern a similar assault is heading 
toward the Northern Hemisphere.
But there’s a complicating factor: Last 
winter North America had a pretty ac-
tive flu season, caused mainly by H3N2 
viruses. So did countries in the Southern 
Hemisphere follow us? Or are we about to 
follow them?
“That’s the million-dollar question,’’ Sab-
barao said.
People who were infected by the virus last 
year are less likely to fall prey to it again 
this winter. So the amount of illness expe-
rienced in North America last year could 
blunt the impact of this season, if another 
H3N2 onslaught is headed our way, sug-
gested Jacqueline Katz, deputy director of 
the influenza division at the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention.

The flu vaccine is probably not 
an optimal match
Late last month leading flu experts from 
around the world — Katz and Subbarao 
among them — met at the World Health 

Organization for a twice-annual ritu-
al. They selected the viruses that should 
be covered by the winter 2018 Southern 
Hemisphere flu vaccine, using recent vi-
ral surveillance data from flu laboratories 
around the globe.
It takes months to make and distribute flu 
vaccine, which is updated regularly in an 
effort to keep pace with the ever-changing 
viruses. The strain selection meeting for 
the Northern Hemisphere vaccine takes 
place every year in late February.

Rather than 
recommend a 
flu shot with 
the same 
composition 
as the ones 

clinics, pharmacies, and doctors’ offices 
in the Northern Hemisphere are injecting 
right now, the experts decided to update 
two of the target viruses. Interpretation: 
The Northern Hemisphere shot is already 
a bit out of date. (Courtesy  https://www.
statnews.com/)

Related

Study Says Flu Hits Men Harder 
Than Women

As winter rolls into town, so does the flu 
and all its miserable symptoms.
Yet, doctors and women alike have long 
noticed that men tend to bemoan those 
symptoms more than women. The phe-
nomenon even has a name: the “man flu.”
“The evidence in current studies points to-
ward men having weaker immune systems 
than women, especially when it comes to 
common viral respiratory infections,” said 
Dr. Kyle Sue, a professor at Memorial 
University of Newfoundland.

 While the 
phrase 
“man flu” 
started as 
derision 
for what 
is seen 

as men whining about being sick, 
researchers say men’s immune 
systems may be weaker than wom-
en’s and respiratory illnesses may 

actually hit them harder. (Photo by 
Wikimedia Commons)
So, are men just whiny wimps?
No, a new analysis out of Canada sug-
gests, because respiratory illnesses may 
indeed hit men harder than women.Ac-
cording to study author Dr. Kyle Sue, 
“there are already many physiologic dif-
ferences between men and women, so it 
makes sense that we could differ in our 
responses to cold and flu viruses as well.”
Sue is a clinical assistant professor in 
family medicine with the Health Sciences 
Centre at Memorial University of New-
foundland.
“The evidence in current studies points 
towards men having weaker immune 
systems than women, especially when it 
comes to common viral respiratory in-
fections,” Sue explained. “Men are more 
susceptible to them, symptoms are worse, 
they last longer, and men are more likely 
to be hospitalized and die from the flu.”
To compare how flu symptoms manifest 
among both women and men, Sue re-
viewed a number of studies involving both 
animals and humans. 

The evi-
dence in 
current 
studies 
points to-
wards men 

having weaker immune systems 
than women, especially when it 
comes to common viral respiratory 
infections.
One investigation out of Hong Kong sug-
gested that when the flu strikes, adult men 
face a greater risk for being admitted to 
the hospital than their female peers. An-
other American study also found that, all 
things being equal, men seem to face a 
higher risk for actually dying from the flu 
than women.
Still another investigation indicated that in 
the face of both the flu and other respira-
tory illnesses, men face a higher risk for 
developing complications than women.
What’s more, several mouse studies sug-
gested that hormonal differences between 
men and women may actually offer wom-
en greater protection from the full brunt of 

flu symptoms. Other patient-based studies 
similarly indicated that the onset of a flu 
may trigger a stronger immune response 
among women than men, blunting the full 
impact of symptoms.
And yet another study found that women 
tend to develop a stronger reaction to the 
flu vaccine than men, perhaps because 
higher testosterone levels among men 
tend to suppress the overall immune re-
sponse, the review team suggested.
The analysis was published Dec. 11 in the 
BMJ.
Sue acknowledged that more research is 
needed. But he suggested that the find-
ings to date indicate that the “man flu” has 
some basis in reality. 

“Men are 
regularly 
stereo-
typed to 
exagger-

ate cold and flu symptoms,” Sue noted. 
“That’s how the term ‘man flu’ became so 
commonly used internationally, regard-
less of differences in culture,” he said. 
“[But] from my clinical work, personal 
experiences and my social circles, I’ve 
seen men suffer worse from colds and 
flus. In other words, be less functional.”
And Sue added that if the underpinnings 
of “man flu” are real, it could mean that 
flu treatment may have to be tailored to 
address gender differences.
“Medically treating both genders exactly 
the same will do both genders a disser-
vice,” Sue said. “We already screen men 
earlier for cardiovascular diseases because 
they are more susceptible. Why should it 
be so controversial for men to suffer worse 
from colds and flus?”
Dr. Ebbing Lautenbach, chief of the divi-
sion of infectious diseases at the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania’s Perelman School of 
Medicine, said the latest analysis “does a 
nice job of reviewing how much real data 
there are to back up these commonly held 
impressions.” He wasn’t involved with the 
review.
Still, Lautenbach stressed that the analysis 
does not prove that a “man’s response to a 
respiratory infection is, in fact, worse than 
a woman’s and, if so, by how much. Much 
more work needs to be done to figure out 
whether differences exists and, if so, what 
biological mechanisms might explain 
them.” (Courtesy https://www.upi.com/
Health_News)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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China Focus
China    President Xi attends national memorial 
               ceremony for Nanjing Massacre victims

NANJING, Dec. 13 (Xinhua) -- 

Chinese President Xi Jinping attended a 
national memorial ceremony on Wednesday 
to mark the 80th anniversary of the Nanjing 
Massacre.
Some other senior officials were also present 
at the ceremony held in 
the square of the Memo-
rial Hall of the Victims 
in Nanjing Massacre by 
Japanese Invaders in the 
eastern city of Nanjing 
in Jiangsu Province.
At the ceremony starting 
at 10 a.m., Xi and the 
senior officials joined 
about 10,000 represen-
tatives of all walks of life 
and paid silent tribute to 
the massacre victims as 
sirens howled over the 
city.
Eight large wreaths were presented to the me-
morial altar by guards of honor, followed by 80 
teenagers reading out a declaration of peace.
Japanese troops captured Nanjing, then Chi-
na’s capital, on Dec. 13, 1937 and embarked on 
more than 40 days of slaughter. About 300,000 
civilians and unarmed Chinese soldiers were 
brutally murdered, and over 20,000 women 
were raped.
In a speech at the ceremony, Yu Zhengsheng, 
chairman of the National Committee of the 
Chinese People’s Political Consultative Con-
ference, said China was holding the memorial 
ceremony in honor of the Nanjing Massacre 
victims, compatriots killed by the Japanese 
invaders, national heroes who sacrificed 
their lives for victory, as well as international 
soldiers and friends who joined the Chinese in 
fighting.
“The commemoration is meant to proclaim 
the Chinese people’s firm stance on main-

People attend a memorial ceremony to mark the 80th anniversary of the 1937 Nanjing Mas-
sacre, on the national memorial day in Nanjing

Xinhua
taining peace and their sublime aspiration for 
peaceful development,” he said. “War is a mirror, 
which makes people better understand the value 
of peace.”
China and Japan should take into consideration 
the fundamental interests of their people and 
contribute to peace, he said.”The world should 
work together to maintain international order and 
system with the purposes and principles of the 

United Nations Charter at the 
core,” Yu said.
He said Chinese people are 
willing to work with people from 
around the world in building “a 
community with a shared future 
for mankind,” make contribu-
tions to world peace and global 
development, and uphold inter-
national order.
Following his speech, six Nan-
jing citizens struck the Bell of 
Peace at the site, while 3,000 
doves signifying peace flew over 
the memorial square.

After the ceremony, President Xi visited the exhi-
bition in the memorial hall and signed his name 
on the visitors’ book.
He also met some survivors of the massacre and 
relatives of foreign friends who contributed to the 
victory in the Chinese People’s War of Resistance 
Against Japanese Aggression.
The ceremony was presided over by Huang 
Kunming, head of the Communist Party of China 
Central Committee Publicity Department.
Veterans, officials from central and local Party 
and government departments and the military, 
representatives of the non-Communist parties, 
personnel without Party affiliation, people from 
Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, relatives of 
foreign friends, foreign diplomats, survivors, and 
victims’ relatives attended the event.
In February 2014, the Standing Committee of the 
National People’s Congress, China’s top legisla-
ture, designated December 13 as the “National 
Memorial Day for Nanjing Massacre Victims.”

Paramilitary 
policemen attend 
a memorial 
ceremony to 
mark the 80th 
anniversary of 
the 1937 Nanjing 
Massacre, on 
the national 
memorial day in 
Nanjing

China 
Focus

On Wednesday, China marked 
the fourth national memori-
al day to commemorate the 
victims of the Nanjing Massa-
cre, in which Japanese invaders 
slaughtered about 300,000 
Chinese during a six-week 
rampage after they captured the 
city, then China's capital, eight 
decades ago to this day.
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许多人都有一个关于城堡的梦，在法国，花费51

欧元，就能实现这个梦想。据外媒报道，来自45个国

家的6500个陌生人，在一个专门保护文化遗产的网站

众筹了50万欧元(约合人民币390.14万元)，购买了一

座法国城堡，其后还能用这笔钱对城堡进行修缮。据

悉，参与筹款的人每人至少花费了51欧元。

据报道，Mothe-Chandeniers城堡坐落于莱斯特鲁

瓦穆蒂耶尔市，它于12月1日被

一家专门保护文化遗产的网站

Dartagnans.fr，以众筹的 50 万欧

元买下并将能得以修缮，每个筹

款者都可以自称为这一奢华房产

的“部分所有者”。

据发起众筹的网站组织者在

社交网站“脸书”上称，“两个

月前，我们进行了一次疯狂的豪

赌”，“对遗产的热爱取得了胜

利，但冒险才刚刚开始”。

据报道，Mothe-Chandeniers城

堡被护城河环绕，拥有华丽的阳台

和尖顶。但这座城堡随着岁月与大

自然的侵蚀，经久失修，逐渐破败

，许多房间甚至长出了青草。

Mothe-Chandeniers 城堡建于

13世纪，具有悠久的历史，历经

沧桑。中世纪，它被英国人两次

占领，甚至还在法国大革命期间

被洗劫一空。1931年，由于所安装的中央供暖系统发

生故障，城堡遭受了毁灭性的火灾。珍贵的书籍、古董

家具和价值连城的油画等藏品，都被大火烧毁。据信，

当时该火灾造成的损失达到了数百万法郎。

如今，多次易手的城堡又有了一群新的“主人”

，他们将能在2018年访问他们的“新家”，并对如何

进行修复工作有发言权。

花51欧元实现城堡梦
法国6500人众筹购城堡 澳洲布里斯班女子罗伊德(Gemma

Lloyd)本来是一位拥有数十万年薪的“金领

”人士，但是为了创业她放弃了高薪工作和

舒适的生活，从布里斯班搬到墨尔本，成立

了一家专门为女性求职者服务的公司。

而公司成立之初，罗伊德银行账户里

的余额只有75分澳元。

据报道，创业之前，罗伊德在布里斯

班拥有自己的独立住宅和一辆宝马汽车，

她还有一份令人羡慕的高薪工作，但是为

了实现自己的创业梦，当时27岁的罗伊德

先是辞掉工作、然后把房子出租搬到墨尔

本与别人开始合租的生活。

“我把位于布里斯班的房子租出去了

，然后搬到墨尔本与别人合租，这种转变

很痛苦，当时我的银行账户里只有75分，

我的橱柜里面只有几罐吞拿鱼罐头，当时

我在想怎样才能生存下去，”罗伊德说。

她还说，“要知道我之前的年薪可是

6位数，我可以随时购物，周末的时候想

喝什么就喝什么，创业后一切都改变了，

有的时候我真的是在生活中挣扎。”

虽然生活发生了巨变，但是罗伊德并

没有后悔最初的决定。“我从来不觉得离

职创业是错误的选择，不过我内心里还是

有些害怕和恐惧，创业需要冒很大风险，

虽然我只是把房子出租出去，但是我依旧

害怕有一天我会失去它，那可是我工作多

年的心血。”

在离开工作了十几年的科技公司后，

罗伊德想创立一家专门为女性求职者服务

的公司，因为之前的公司中大部分员工都

是男性，于是她创立了一家名为DCC Jobs

的女性求职公司。

该公司提供的职位都是对女性员工

“很友好”的，比如这些职位会提供宽松

的工作时间、同工同酬、项目领导人是女

性等。罗伊德表示成立这家公司的目的就

是想为女性提供平等的职场环境。

“当公司刚成立的时候，我自己就是

一名全职员工，因为我对新公司充满热情

，于是一个人包揽了所有工作，有5、6个

月我每天只睡3个小时，只有这样我才能

保持公司正常运转，”罗伊德说。

“我那会总是很累，除了工作我什么

也不做，不工作的时候我就在睡觉，创业

是我经历过最难的事情，无论是从身体上

还是精神上，但同时这也是我做过最棒的

事情。虽然我忙得没时间谈恋爱，但是为

了公司我愿意放弃那些”，她表示。

目前，罗伊德手下有了10名员工，她

和合伙人Valeria Ignatieva也慢慢可以开始

省点心。“现在我可以不再担心自己会被

饿死了。”罗伊德开玩笑说。

放弃六位数年薪
澳洲女子仅用75分澳元白手起家

英国一名退伍军人近日在军人纪念日

活动结束后遇到一名流浪汉，觉得对方十

分面熟，于是伸出友谊之手向他递上一支

烟并搭讪，追问之下发现他竟是自己失散

了28年的弟弟。

据悉，36岁的退伍军人阿斯皮诺尔

11月26日在威根镇出席军人纪念活动后

，走过教堂墓地准备乘搭巴士离开时，看

到一名流浪汉坐在砖墙上，觉得他很面熟

、有似曾相识的感觉，于是决定找机会多

了解对方。

阿斯皮诺尔主动走到流浪汉面前，递

上一根香烟并开始搭讪聊天，结果从谈话

中发现名流浪汉竟然是失散28年的胞弟汉

怀特。两人相认的一刻，不禁抱头落泪。

怀特表示，他过去8个月都在街头流

浪，当天只是偶然流浪到教堂墓地，原来

是打算找个地方睡觉。没想到阿斯皮诺尔

走了过来，还问了很多有关其身世的问题

，包括母亲和姐妹等。

阿斯皮诺尔立即邀请怀特带着其仅有

的小背包和睡袋回家同住，并为他申请房

屋援助及找工作。怀特说︰“自从与哥哥

相认后，我的人生便改变了，他照顾我，

就像大哥哥一样。”

原来，两兄弟从小因父母离异而分开

，阿斯皮诺尔交由阿姨照顾、怀特则跟随

妈妈罗莱恩生活。小时候的阿斯皮诺尔一

直误把阿姨当妈，以为罗莱恩是阿姨、怀

特是表弟。

怀特10岁时，罗莱恩去世，他被交

由政府托管，长大后却流落街头。阿斯皮

诺尔曾在亲戚家中，见过婴儿时期的弟弟

一眼。

好心请流浪汉抽烟
英国男子寻回失散28年弟弟

你一天喝多少水？8杯？德国35岁建筑师马克·

伍本霍斯特一天必须喝至少20升水，否则就可能脱水

而死，因为他患有尿崩症。

尿崩症是一种罕见代谢病，常见症状为烦渴、多

饮、多尿，常见于青壮年，也有遗传性病例，伍本霍

斯特就属于后者。他总是觉得口渴，即便一口气喝下

一杯甚至两杯水，还是觉得渴。如果有一小时没能补

充水分，他就会出现嘴唇干裂、头昏眼花、神志不清

这些多数人断水两三天才有的症状。由于这种病，伍

本霍斯特儿时一度陷入抑郁。美国奇趣新闻网站近日

援引他的话说：“我得了抑郁症，不想去幼儿园，不

想画画……”

如今，伍本霍斯特的一天从一大瓶水开始，过会

儿就得去上厕所。夜间更困难，他说，一辈子都没能

连续睡上两小时，不时得起床喝水，然后上厕所。一

天最多得去厕所50次。

鉴于这样的身体状况，伍本霍斯特日常工作生活

必须妥善安排，避免长途旅行，以免出现突发状况无

法及时补充水分。他说，有一次乘坐火车下班回家，

由于车上时间较短，就像平常一样没带水，结果火车

中途出故障，比平常花了更长时间到站，等他下车时

已经出现脱水症状，有些神志不清，幸好遇见一位好

友，给了他一些救命的水。

伍本霍斯特说，虽然不能长途旅行，但不影响他

欣赏家乡的美，享受生活。多年来，他热衷参加社区

活动，帮助其他有需要的人。

德国一男子
日饮20升水才能活命
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美國十大文化偶像

John Kennedy约翰· 肯尼迪

肯尼迪家族被认为是美国历史上惟一的“皇

族”。人们这样认为并不是由于肯尼迪家族的财

富和

政治地位，而是因为围绕在这个独特家族周

围的高贵荣耀。从“二战”时的一个海军军官，

到成为美国历史上第35任总统，约翰· 菲茨杰拉

德· 肯尼迪是这种荣耀的化身。 肯尼迪废止了种

族隔离制度，建立了和平军队，并成功解决了古

巴导弹危机。不幸的是，肯尼迪于1963年11月

在达拉斯遇刺身亡。作为一个充满精力、富于吸

引力的总统，他无疑是美国精髓的代表。

名言：“不要问你的国家为你做了什么，而

要问一问你为你的国家做了什么。”

Marilyn Monroe 玛丽莲· 梦露

梦露的幼年是在继父的谩骂声中度过的，后

来，她去做了泳装模特，直到最后成为美国历史

上最成功的 电影明星之一。她的一生都具有传

奇色彩，她与棒球大师迪马乔的结合，就是梦露

传奇色彩的集中体现。她在电影《绅士爱美人》

和《热情似火》中的表演使人们相信，梦露的表

演天赋与她的美貌一样名副其实。

1962年8月5日，玛丽莲· 梦露在家中

自杀。玛丽莲· 梦露的经历说明，有

志者事竟成。

名言：“性是天性的一部分。

我不过是顺应天性罢了。”

猫王 埃尔维斯· 普雷斯利

1935年1月，埃尔维斯出生在密

西西比州图珀洛的一个穷人家，并

在这个家

庭中长大。高中毕业后，他为

母亲录了一首歌，却不料引起一个

三流制作商的注意。埃尔维斯录制

了几首乡村摇滚独唱歌曲，这些歌

曲在当地风靡一时。1956年，埃尔

维斯因在《爱德· 沙利文》节目中的

表演而风靡美国。尽管由于电影

《夏威夷》和《码头工人》的成功

，他成为电影明星，但他更是以

“摇滚乐之王”而为我们熟知的。

1977年8月16日，他被发现死在孟斐

斯的家中。“猫王”埃尔维斯死后

，他的画像在食品店、加油站以及

餐厅随处可见，歌迷们无法接受埃

尔维斯已去世的事实。

名言：“我真的对音乐一无所

知。依我所见，你们千万不要搞音

乐。”

John Wayne 约翰· 韦恩

一次事故使“公爵”的橄榄球事业终结后，

他被迫离开大学。在没有被福克斯电影公司注意

之前，韦恩只是在公司中干一些杂活。由于在一

部出演主角的影片中演出不成功，但开始出现在

一些低成本预算的影片中。使韦恩大获成功的影

片是由约翰· 福特执导的《关山飞渡》（1939）

。从此，他便以演出西部片和战争片中的硬汉而

出名。韦恩是那个年代所有美国人的化身：诚实

、有个性。

名言：“我从不相信一个不喝酒的男人。”

Martin Luther King Jr 马丁· 路德· 金

马丁· 路德· 金是个极其聪明的学生，在演说

方面也很有天赋，小时候就立志要成为一个牧师

。在考入莫尔豪斯大学后，他选择了克鲁泽神学

院。在听说了有关印度英雄甘地的故事后，他为

甘地的和平抵抗方式着迷。 黑人罗萨· 派克斯在

公共汽车上拒绝让座给一个白人，马丁公开支持

罗萨，他也因此成了种族主义者的目标，他的房

子还因此而被炸毁。但这丝毫没有吓倒马丁，他

继续为废除种族隔离制度而四处奔走。他积极倡

导民权运动，呼吁美国转变歧视黑人的观念。

1968年被暗杀。

名言：“一个人如果一直没有找到值得他为之

献出生命的东西，那么他就没必要再活下去了。”

迈克尔· 乔丹 Michael Jordan

成为迈克尔· 乔丹式的人物，是所有美国人

的梦想。迈克尔· 乔丹来自纽约的布鲁克林区，

后来进入北卡罗莱纳大学学习，在那里，他的篮

球天赋开始显现。加盟芝加哥公牛队后，乔丹率

队6次获得NBA总冠军，5次赢得最有价值球员

（MVP）的称号。两度宣布退役，又两度宣布复

出，最终于2003年从华盛顿奇才队退役。据估计

，截止2002年，飞人乔丹的财产总数为4亿200

万美元。乔丹是美国最伟大的篮球运动员。

名言：“我可以接受失败，但无法接受放弃。”

James Dean 詹姆斯· 迪恩

詹姆斯· 迪恩在加利福尼亚学习表演和法律

时，偶然在一个电视节目中表演了一次，便走红

起来，随后他离开加利福尼亚去了纽约，在百老

汇名声大噪。他轻柔自然的表演打动了华纳兄弟

娱乐公司，他们与迪恩签了拍电影的协议。到

1955年车祸去世之前，他一共演出了3部影片，

其中两部是在迪恩死后才开始放映。《伊甸园以

东》、《没有动机的叛变》和

《巨人》赢得了广泛的好评，让

美国人首次看到了“另一种风格

”的表演。艺术家沃赫尔· 安迪

称，迪恩“是我们那个年代被损

坏却又美丽心灵的代表”。

名言：“人类因梦想而永生

；失去梦想，生与死无异。”

弗兰克· 西纳特拉（Frank

Sinatra）
弗兰克· 西纳特拉是最受人

欢迎的美国歌手。在他还是一名

体育记者的时候，他开始选择将

歌唱作为自己的第二职业，1942

年开始了独唱生涯。他的歌曲感

情真挚，极受乐迷的欢迎。后来

，与萨米· 戴维斯迪恩· 马丁、卓

依· 比绍普以及皮特· 劳福特一起

，成立了一个娱乐组织“老鼠帕

克”。作为20世纪最伟大的演

艺人士，他有理由成为美国人的

精神偶像。

名言：“朋友不要强求。”

欧内斯特· 米勒尔· 海明威

Ernest Hemingway

海明威在第一次世界大战期间做过救护车司

机，还是西班牙内战和二战期间的战地记者。他

的几部著作描写了自己作为一个美国人在20世纪

二十年代流亡的经历、在非洲打猎的体验以及在

古巴海边钓鱼的感受。精炼直截的文学风格成为

他的商标。海明威的作品赢得过普利策奖和诺贝

尔文学奖。他最终选择用自杀结束生命。他是美

国历史上最伟大的文学巨匠之一。

名言：“所有的罪恶都始于清白。”

罗纳德· 里根 Ronald Reagan

里根是作为美国第四十任总统而为世人所熟

知的，但他最初只是一个电台播音员和一位好莱

坞电影演员。在他首次入主白宫后不久，便遭到

疯狂的朱迪· 福斯特影迷的刺杀，而刺客刺杀总

统的惟一理由，仅仅是希望引起朱迪· 福斯特的

注意。逃过一劫后，里根开始全力对付苏联。有

人认为，正是里根的“星球大战计划”，使苏联

被军备竞赛所拖垮，最终导致了冷战结束。在美

国逐渐转向重商主义的年代后，里根一直试图向

世界表明：美国就是世界的中心。

名言：“伟大的美利坚应该从事与自己相配

的事业。”

美國的過年習俗
新年是全美各州一致庆祝的主要

节日之一。但在美国，新年远不如感

恩节或圣诞节那样热闹。美国人过新

年。最热闹的是除夕晚上。在美国的

过年习俗中，各地教堂都举行隆重的

礼拜活动。人们聚集在教堂、街头或

广场，唱诗、祈祷、祝福、仟悔，并

一同迎候那除旧更新的一瞬。午夜12

点整，全国教堂钟声齐鸣。乐队高奏

有名的怀旧歌曲《一路平安》。

在美国的过年习俗中，新年前夜

，美国赌城拉斯维加斯聚集了大约三

万名手持香槟的狂欢者。拉斯维加斯

市在新年钟声敲响时，3万人将一齐

举杯庆祝2006年的到来。在音乐声中

，激动的人们拥抱一起，甚至素不相

识的人也可以互相亲吻。人们就这样

怀着惜别的感伤和对新生活的向往共

同迎来新的一年。美国的过年习俗中

，北美的印第安人，还有其独特的风

俗。每到除夕之夜，他们就举行富有

特色的“簧火晚会”，一家入围在篝

火旁边，载歌载舞，谈笑风生。待至

晨曦微露，他们再把破旧衣物付诸一

炬，作为除旧迎新的象征。除夕活动

，常常持续到次日凌晨两三点钟。到

元旦这一天，通常比较安宁、闲散。

许多入很晚才起床，然后同家人、朋

友一起看看电视、吃顿新年饭。

美国的过年习俗中，加利福尼亚

州的元旦习俗庆祝别有特色，新年来

临之际，大街小巷到处摆着玫瑰花，

几十辆鲜花装点的彩车载着身着礼服

的妙龄少女徐徐而过。人们会在节日

期间选出当年的玫瑰皇后和玫瑰公主

，在赞赏中迎来新年。虽然元旦并不

是最热闹的一天，但仍有不少州举行

极富地方色彩的庆祝活动。加利福尼

亚州有玫瑰花会，这是美国规模最大

的新年庆典。七八十年前，加利福尼

亚农村的一些俱乐部成员，每逢柑桔

成熟季节，使用鲜花装饰自己的马车

，在村里搞一些小型庆祝活动。时至

今日，它已发展成十里长街布满鲜花

的盛大庆典。五六十辆完全用鲜花、

特别是用玫瑰花扎成的彩车徐徐而行

，长达数英里，车上还有用鲜花做的

各种模型。这不仪吸引了加州的男女

老少簇拥街头，而且还吸引上百万的电

视观众。

在费城，有长达 10小时之久的

化装游行。这种活动的起源要追溯

到17世纪中叶定居于特拉华河沿岸

的瑞典与英国移民的习俗。当年他

们总是身着盛装在乡村举行新年庆

祝游行。今日费城的化装游行固然

比当年更有组织，但仍然保留着昔

日的特色。参加游行的人们，有的

装扮成小丑，有的化装成妇女(按照

古老习俗，这个游行不允许妇女参

加)，随着彩车，载歌载舞，人流如

水，热闹非凡。每年参加的入数总

在一两万左右。此外还有不少州举

行元旦足球赛。在美国的过年习俗

中鲜花盛开的加利福尼亚州，有玫

瑰杯足球赛;盛产棉花的得克萨斯州

达拉斯城，有棉花杯足球赛;甘蔗产

地路易斯安那州新奥尔良，有糖杯

足球赛;后来又新出现佛罗里达州杰

克森维尔城的鳄鱼杯赛，以及得克

萨斯州埃尔帕索城的太阳杯赛等等

。美国入还有一个有意思的习惯，

就是在新年许愿立志，他们称之为

“新年决心”。这决心通常不是什

么宏图大志，而是一些朴实而实际的

打算。例如：“我一定戒烟”，或者

“我要好好对待邻居”等等。他们

总是坦率地讲给大家听，以期得到

监督和鼓励。

对于身居美国的华人而言，过年

不仅是乡情的寄托，更意味着丰富的

文化意境。美国华人的过年习俗，从

时间上说，随不同时期的人口结构变

迁，而呈现不同文化风貌;就空间而言

，它兼容并蓄两岸三地年俗，并因地

制宜结合主流过节特色，形成颇具异

国特色的中华传统佳节。任凭时空转

变，而不断归纳、吸收各种内部和外

部文化元素，这也正是古老的春节日

久常新的魅力根源。

美国华人庆祝新年的年俗，可谓

兼容并蓄，很难一言盖之，广东移民

的年俗最为讲究，与来自台湾、福建

、山东、北京等地移民的年俗千差万

别，就算是广东移民本身，来自台山

、中山等地移民的年俗，也有差别;

“越是远离故土，越想传承故国文化

习俗”，每逢春节，华裔寺庙的香客

络绎不绝，中餐馆总是人满为患，以

各种方式，表达对新年的美好祝愿，

更以此传承中华文化。

作为美国多元文化的一部分，华

人的春节年俗文化，也受到主流文化潜

移默化的影响，形成“有异国特色的中

华年俗文化”。
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圖為王曉明教授夫婦圖為王曉明教授夫婦（（ 右三右三、、右二右二 ））
也出席也出席 「「 希望之音希望之音」」 的的20172017 聖誕音樂聖誕音樂
饗宴饗宴。。 二百多人出席這場盛大的二百多人出席這場盛大的20172017 聖誕音樂饗宴聖誕音樂饗宴。。

舒暢的生命的禮讚舒暢的生命的禮讚:: 抗癌心聲抗癌心聲。。

黃奕明牧師男高音獨唱黃奕明牧師男高音獨唱 ComCom--
fort Ye Every Valley, Shall Befort Ye Every Valley, Shall Be
Exalted -Exalted - 韓德爾韓德爾《《彌賽亞彌賽亞》》選選
曲曲。。

<<希望之音希望之音>> 顧問顧問 沈廖惠美致謝沈廖惠美致謝
詞詞;; 另外另外，，沈廖惠美也請為治療沈廖惠美也請為治療
中的癌友和家人禱告中的癌友和家人禱告，，求主扶求主扶
持醫治持醫治。。

張學鈞醫師的抗癌講座張學鈞醫師的抗癌講座 -- 講題︰整體醫學與戰勝講題︰整體醫學與戰勝
癌症癌症。。

聖誕音樂會上週六在聖誕音樂會上週六在Hilton HotelHilton Hotel舉行舉行
希望之音希望之音//癌友關懷癌友關懷

同心愛心服事同心愛心服事 全餐會溫暖如春榮神益人全餐會溫暖如春榮神益人

潘牧師潘牧師（（前排左一前排左一），），潘師母潘師母（（中站立中站立），），希望之希望之
音音//癌友關懷合唱團指揮李蔚珊癌友關懷合唱團指揮李蔚珊（（後排左一後排左一））和其和其
他教會成員他教會成員。。

三重奏三重奏 "The Shepherd on the Rock" by F."The Shepherd on the Rock" by F.
SchubertSchubert 岩石上的牧羊人岩石上的牧羊人((舒伯特舒伯特) ; () ; (女高音女高音
︰馬筱華‧單簧管︰馬筱華‧單簧管：：黃奕明牧師‧鋼琴黃奕明牧師‧鋼琴：：Dr.Dr.
Roy Wylie)Roy Wylie) 。。

三 重 奏三 重 奏 "The Shepherd on the Rock" by F."The Shepherd on the Rock" by F.
SchubertSchubert 岩石上的牧羊人岩石上的牧羊人((舒伯特舒伯特) ; () ; (女高音︰馬筱女高音︰馬筱
華‧單簧管華‧單簧管：：黃奕明牧師‧鋼琴黃奕明牧師‧鋼琴：：Dr. Roy Wylie)Dr. Roy Wylie) 。。
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